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Scrofula
very often acquired,

jogQ generally innentea.
I hygiene, foul air, impure
ter, are among its causes.
is called "tne sou tor

fcwcles." and vhere it is
lowed to remain tubercu-uj-e

or consumption is
Eretty surp to take root.
loodsSarsapanlla

Removes every trace or
crofula. Get Hood's.
For testimonials of rcmarkcble euros
Hi for tOOK un ouuimu, 11 u. i.

C u nooa 10., lowcii, moss.

IREGON

RAILROAD

COMMISSION

Rill Prepared Providing For
Its Creation and Defining

Its Duties

A bill will bo offered and Its pns- -

ige1 urged upon tlio legislature of

regon nt Its next session to control
ommon carriers In this state, nnd
or tlint piirjioso to rento nn Ore- -

on railroad commission that shall
ave power to rcKtilnto the railroads
Ithln the state. In rcsponso to the
obllc demands for such n lnw, the
raninartntlon committee of the
ortland Chamber of Commorce has
rawn a bill, and copies of the samo

ve been submitted to tlio governor,
lembcra of tlio legislature and offl- -

of various public bodies, who
ito been nuked to cxamlno nnd
iako suggestions concerning It, In
rltlng, by November 2f.
J. N. Teal, attorney for the com- -

ilttco, In a letter submitting copies
( tho bill to state officers, says:
That tho business of tho common
arrlers Is of so public n character,
nd tho Interest of tho general pub
Ic therein so vital as to warrant and
emaml proper supervision, to pro-e- nt

extortion nnd unjust dlscrlmlnn-Ion- ,
cannot bo doubted, either as a

atter of law or policy. Today Orc- -

on stands practically nlono, being
no of a small group of less Impor-a- nt

states making no effort to regu- -

ato tho rates or practices of their
ommon carriers."

What It Provides For.
It provides for reciprocal domur-ag- e,

requires that ndonuato equip
ment be furnlBhed and adequato scr- -
Ico rendered, nnd that all charges
or transportation of persons and
roperty miiBt be rensonnblo and
't Unjust nnd unreasonable

targes nro decided unlawful, and
his provision applies also to Joint
'es Discrimination, giving and

wepMng rebates are nrohlblted un- -
!er hcay pennltles, as Is tho giving
' an undue and unreasonable prefer- -
ace and tho taklnc of comnensntlon

per than sneclfled In the lawful
chimes, An nntl-na- ss provision Is

incorporated, excepting from Its op- -
--ranon the nrlvlloned nersons listed
' tl'hcr the Interstate or Wisconsin

Evm railroad Is 'reoulred. under
'DO Proiislons of septlnn r, in flln on
be first Monday In February each
ear a verified list of ra'llroad passes,
"eage books and tickets Issued free

r for any other than actual bona
ae money consideration nt full eg- -

Jabllihcd rates during the preceding
rr, together with the names of the

jrWlpkns thereof, the amounts re- -
elted therefor and reasons for lssu- -
aK same

section 21 of tho bill elves wide
tltude to tho railroads In the Is- -

Mure Of freO lrnnnpliillnn tn Dm.
p'oyes for charity, making excursion

omer reduced rates, etc.
Remedy for Car Shortage.

The COtnmlttea In considering n
tQedy for tha m i,l.n.l.M ..I1.

it have cursed Oregon nnd Inflict--
nntoid Injury upon Its Industries

111 tho last fow .. t, ........ .,

reciprocal demurrago plan, Their
slit 8 not' however. contem- -

aiy incornoratlnn nf rtc-- imiIpb
d dennm-..- . ,.... . ..- - .

I, . I'cuuiiica m me law
I Ofi Tnll-'ar- V jm.laf.. Id

i.k..
be furnished with a flexible law

I l win authorize and Alrart It iniflx reciprocal iioimimiri ...i.. '.,
jsnlatlons, and carry them Into ef- -

f!r l ' fcared that to Incorporate
the law .na,i 1 ..,.
. -- '.w uuica auu rulesQji

.1 Pr0Te tQ bo unconstitutional,
""O the Mn.l. a ... . . ..

' la ' aecianng, migni
"Uildate thA ,.i. .- -- ui.iu ail.One Sweeping' Section.

H,
,on ls of the proposed law la

these weeplni; terms: f

-- s rr - - .

DAILY CAM,

vice equipment and facilities, nnd thecharge made for any service renderedor to be rendered In tho transport".-tlo- n

of passengers or property or foran service In connection therewith
or for tho receiving, switching, deliv-
ering, storing, elevation and transfer
In trunBlt. ventilation, refrigeration
or Icing or handling of such proper-
ty, or for union depot or termlnnl fn.
cllltles, shall be reasonable nnd Just
nnd every unjust nnd unreasonable
ennrgo for such service ,ls prohibited
and declared to be unlawful "

Theso regulations apply equally to
sleeping cars and prlvato comnanlss.
terminals and switching and bridge
companies.

When the commission has made nn
investigation of complnlnt of exces
slvo rates charged, and has ordered
n modification of tho rate, the order
becomos effective nt once. Tho car
rylng company may appeal to tho clr
cult court, and secure a hearing, but
In tho meantime tho commission's
rate order remains In effect until
such henrlng Is complotod nnd the
merits of tho appeal aro determined
by tho court. This point Is covored
by tho following section:

Section 31 All rates, faros,
charges, classifications nnd Joint
rates fixed by tho commission shall
bo In forco nnd shall bo prima fncle
lawful, and all regulations, practlcos
and service proscribed by tho com-mlslo- n

shnli bo in forco nnd shall bo
prima faclo reasonable, until finally
found otherwise In nn notion brought
for thnt purpose pursuant to the pro-
visions of tho next succeeding sec-
tion of this act. ,

Interchange of Trnlllc.
Provisions of the lnw cover the en-

forcement of tho Interchange of traf-
fic botweon railroads, adjustment of
contests over grade crossings, secur-
ing ndequato and suitable depot and
tracks (section 22) nnd the connec-

tion of Intersection linos, tho protec-
tion of grade crossings, the report
and Investigation of accidents mil
claims against the roads, and tho
uniform classification of freight on
nil railroads wtthlu tho state.

Full power Is given for Invostlm.-tlo- n

and determination of reason-
able rates, faros, charges and classi
fications, and prescribing reasonable
regulations nnd prnctlces, also equip-- ;

ment. Tho commission's orders have
become themselvos effective. Joint
routes may be created, and tho
chnrg?s apportioned between tho car--'
ilers, If need be. Rates, charges at.d I

practices not specifically designated j

aro covered gonorally nnd tho com
mission may regulate to prevent un .1

tensonnblonoss nnd unjust dlsoriml- -

intlon.
Judicial Itcvitnv.

Judicial revlow of tho proceedings
nt the commission Is to bo had by

direct action commenced In the cir-

cuit court on complaint of the ag-

grieved part, with a speedy trial In-

sured nnd right of appeal resened.
It Is provided that Injunction shall
not Issue suspending an order of tho
commission, oxcept upon notice and
Muring. All nctlons brought under
this soctlon shall have procodonc

over any civil cause of a different na-

ture pending In said court, nnd the
circuit court shall always he diomed
open for the trial thereof, and the
rnme shall be tried and detT!ninl
,w other civil actions.

In nil trlnls under thl sectloi a.id

stations 33, 2-- and 35 horeof the
In: ,'don of n'oof shall be upon the
plaintiff to show by clear and sfatls

factory evidence that the orde- - of

Oiten The Kidneys Are

Weakened bj Ow-Wor- k,

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered that only
orinary and bladder troubles were to be

am traced to the kidneys,
but now modernnSSkSlm science proves Uiat
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
In the disorder of

fOOTi organs.
these most important

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood-t- hat

in their work.
.. r .t,Mi onr kldneysare weak

-- '"TXS can understand how

quickly your entire
seem

txxly
to fall to do itsevery gan

duty, , , 11 t,.,l lnln
If are ck or "- -.-

fc.
y &.j&2aZJft' soon.
Kiltn" vMnEs farewell they will lelp
as your health. A uaiall the other organs to
will convince " ,. no mis.

If you i"e "fJKl X? ;ur kidneys.
taice Dy BI1 :" r.rv effect of
mm :i.i tn riiiauiuitHHi "1 ue aim "- - -- ""nf .1

I7.r-- ,, nUtresstng cases, u
J17W'

on it menu vy
druggists In fifty-ce-

and one-loll- sie MB fet fctiJWsssiff
i.i. Vim mav

iwu- - .-- UBnap-tMt- .

aSrfstoCr.Jaiw&C-BtoK- -
taS..v. ?SESXZto7 rn,,roJ hereby required fc jKwS&ooi. and the

reasonably arcuate Mr. jress, ,Chlmto,ft.V..oneTerybotae,
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the commission complained of Is un-
lawful, or unreasonable, as tho case
may be.

The commission shall nscernln
the cost of replacement and original
construction of the rnllronds, tho In-
debtedness of each. Its gross nnd net
tncome, salaries and wages paid and
hours of labor, In order that tho com-
mission may have full and nuthcntlc
Information on nil matters pertaining
to the railroad; any commissioner,
or nny person employed by tho com-
mission for that purpose, shall, upon
demand, have tb right to Inspect the
books and papers of nny railroad,
nnd to examine under oath any offi-
cer, ngent or employo of such rail-
road In relation to Its business nnd
affairs.

Tho.c Subject to law.
All railroads of whatever form of

motive power, union depot and tor-mln- al

companies, express, slooplng
car, freight nnd freight line, cnr. oil
and tank line companies, nro made,
subject to Its provisions: however.
tlio transportation of passengers by
street and electric roads Is not affect
ed, nor aro logging roads nnd othor
strictly prlvato rnllroads Included.

Tho g power of the
commission are In tho first Instnnco
revisory, nnd do not requlro it to
formulnto an entirely now schedule
Tho present schedule of rntos (unless
otherwlso ordered upon henrlng) nro
to continue In force until Juno 30,
t907, but tho snmo nro not to ox- -

ceed the rates effective Novcmbor 1,
190C. The rates are generally sub
ject to review and alteration, cither
on complnlnt of an Interested pnrty
or on the commission's own motion
(sections 26, 2S) after notice nnd
hearing. Changes in rntes or In
classification shall be made only ou
notice to the commission nnd the
public similar to that required by
the Intorstato commorce act (sec-

tions 14, 15).
Concontrntlon, commodity, transit

and othor special contract rates nro
permitted If open fo tho public gen,
orally, but aro subject to tho com-

mission's regulation (section 10).
Sections 1 nnd 2 of tho bill pro-vld-

for tho appointment of commis
sioners nnd tho manner of their np- -

polntmcnt. Also for their rcmovnl,
'.and states "what tho commissioners
must know." It fixes tho salnrlos at
1G000 n year, and provides for tho

'appointment of a secretary and two
clerks.

0

NATURE'S WAItNINQ.

Salem People Must Recognize and
Heed It

Kidney Ills cowe quietly myit

HuS nature always warns you tbreugli
tho urine.

Xotlee tho kidney iscretlons.
See If the eqlor Is unhealthy

If there nro settling snd swllmnt,
Pasxigei too frequent, scanty, imfn

ful.
It's time then to use Dean's Kidney

Pills,
To ward off Ilrlgbt's tHwane or

Dean's have dose great wk In

Salem.
A. J. We, ef JM Cettage stt.

Silem, Ore., sayti "Kidney l blad-

der trouble heoaiM so bad with we

about two weatlH ago tfca' I wm

obliged to do somertilsK to eM) tk suf

ferlag. It betbexed mo most In tb

nioraiBg and perhaps for two or Un
soars after gsttisg no. Toe frequest
tion of tlo gidy seexetioBS was vry
imMvIni' and embarrassloir. I had

known people who bad relved the

bwt of results frem Dean's Klday
IHUs nnd I procured a bor of tkem t

Dr. Stone's drug store. Uefor I had

ul ose box I was completely ttt
torn every symptom of the troobl

Tho kidneys wsre rgulael sixl wr
general health Loame better. I tan
hardly express is words tbe good op'

ion I have of Doaa's Kldiwy Pills t... nf VL1t,v namttlalnt or ba-e- -

aehe."r. -- .1- .r. U lUnlen. Prise 50

eents. Foster-MIMu- Co., Buffalo

New York, sole ageata for the Uat- -

Rmeler the Das's asd take

no otter.
o

Cttllfornla a National wnrwiur.
Woather-wls- e prophets are preoici- -

but there need beng a hard winter;
no hunger. The gladdening Be-
comes from California that the bar-ve- st

there will Include 110.000.000

pounds of prunes.
joy will reign Jn every boardlng-bous- o

throughout the country

Breakfast foods may pall, and evap-

orated fruit plea and puddings btow

dull upon the Jaded taste of second

floor fronts' and hall roomers alike

But the prune, plump, purple and

palatable, Is the perennial pet In the

land of the landlady.
What a feast, too, does this Cali-

fornia crop afford the statistician,
the length ofweary of calculating

10, 1000.

SALEM,

I.

51

A live business training school, having tho conftdonco and endoraomont of business mon. 11 sends Its
graduates to every port of-th- o Btato, and Is unnblo to supply tho calls for students who hnvo completed
the work of both courses, Uuslnoss nnd Shorthand.

Young Men of Energy Are Wanted
Who will romnln with us long enough to becomo compotont In stenography, bookkuoplug and kindred

branches. All such may bo assured of good plnces. During tho last flvo months wo hnvo bcon unablo to
supply one-thir- d of tho calls for this class of help, and tho rnpld dorolopment of tho Northwest will mako
nn domnnd for holp. i.t liA''K "i'

New Classes Will Be Organized
Next week to nccommodnto students coming In nt this time, and It Is hoped thnt ns mnny ns posslblo at

those who expect to begin n courso soon will nrrango to enter next weok. Twonty-flv- o students enrolled
with us Inst week, nnd U.onty this week. If you want to Increase your opportunities, HKOIN NOW.

We Are Always Glad to Talk
With young peoplo Interested In our work, nnd hopo that any such will not hesltnto to call. Our cata-

logue may bo It ml for tho asking.

A Is Held
On three nights of each week to accommodate any who want shorthand, typewriting nnd spoiling and

are unable to attend day sessions.

A
Is worth to anyone ninro thnn It costs In tlmo nnd money, nnd IP one

absolutely eesentlnl. INVIMTIOATIJ NOW.

" '? r "ttfuH'iWTWiiwm mi

Horkefeller's fortuno laid out In a
lino of globo-clrclln- g pennies, or In

forming nn ongor world how much) 8,,ocln, in,Ct Bki fnncy B00(lii
higher thnn tho llntlron building 0mbroIdnry, Inco. gents' nnd lndlos'
would bo tho honp of five-re- nt loaves finishing goods, wraps, coats, pants
bought with tlnras worn on ono night 'nmj IultI( trunkB, mattings and blan-n- t

tho opora. Lot him now look to kot. Ve m.y0 UD now inci ot
tho prune. How mnny nro In n
pound and, consequently, tho fair
per capita division of those 110,000,-00- 0

pounds nmong tho men, women
and children who pay board, wo soon
shnll know. Laid end to end, those
prunes may reach to tho planets.
Pleasing fnnclcs nro stirred by tho
mere thought of tho extraction of
tbo seeds; for wo may bo told how
many cargoes of tho biggest Atlan-
tic liner thoso seeds would supply.

So tho prune Is food for
tho mind ns well as body;
pabulum for tho studont'a lets-nr- o

ns woll as for his breakfast
and his dinner. No enrthquako can
shako California's position ns tho
nation's benefactor. A portion of her
human product we would gladly o

with. Not so with her present
gift. It will not bo tho fault of tho
Callfornlnns or tho boarding homo
keepers If nil humanity Is not soon
filled wth prunos. New York Mali,

o

Hail n Clono Call.
"A dangerous surgical operation.

Involving tho removal of n, malig-
nant ulcer, as large as my hand, from
my daughter's hip, was prevented by
tbo application of Duekien'a Arnica
Salvo," says A. C. Stlckol, of Mile-
tus, W. Va. "Persistent use of the
salve completely cured It." Cures
euts, burns and Injuries. 2Sc at J.
C. Perry druggist.

General
..Machine Works..

E. M. KKJIlTMNfJIUt,
)tacl)InJtt and Manager.
178 Soutli Liberty St.

VK IIUIMI ANYTHING THAT
CAN UK MADB PTtOM HtON Off
8TKKL, NONE IICT FIKCT-CMB- S

WOIIKMK.V KMI'iVOYKD.

General Repairing Solicited

O. C T. CO
-- STEAMERS-

I'OMONA AND OBKCONA J.KAVK
PORTLAND MONDAY, WEDNES-
DAY AND FRIDAY AT 10 A.
M TUEHDAY, THURSDAY AND
SATURDAY AT 7M0 A.M.. FOR
CORVALIS TUESDAY, THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY ABOUT O P. M.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agt

Ttc Fashion Stables
Yoraexly BUnpson's SUbUa,

Up-tod- livery and cab lias.
Funeral InrnoBt a spwany, iwiy.
ho for pleales and exeandwa. Pboas
44. CUAS. W TAJWKB, Prop.

U1 astd 19 High Btrset

OREGON

STALEY, Principal

Night School

Business Education

CHINA STORF

wrappers, waists, whlto underwear,
and klmonns.

Kvorythlng going at lowost prices.

Hulc Wiog Sang Co.
346 Court St., Salem, Or.

H. S. Gile & Co.
Wholesale Grocers and Com

mission Merchants
In tho market nt nil times fori

dried fruit and farm produce of nil
kinds.

Special
Wo havo for salo n fow applo par-

ing and slicing machines; equipment
for a Isrgo dryer; will make a low
prlco.

TniEESTsssssssssB IsBHssSk?' VT
grrggB fft K MsJCTlsssKtMX

a--i 7VH1T- -.

A MATTEU OF AlWOIIIUNO
INTUItKST
Lies behind that of tho approaching
Thanksgiving, and that Is the lum-

ber question. During tho Wlntei
the supply Is always uncertain, but
by ordering of us bofore cold weather
comes you csn be sure ot having
your wants filled. We aro ready to
supply any kind of lumber you need

aOODAXELVMBZHl CO.

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Seventh and Stark SUU

Portland, Oregon.
Th. on and modern hotel of th. til)

CaUra particularly to rldents of fl

lam and other Oregon title. Earopma
plan. Pre bos Rates 11.00 par da;
and opwwrd. Handsomort grill la thl
Wttt, and price as loir m la pU
1 attraetlva. Dally Capital Jooraa)
ou Ala.

WKianT-DICTJCSXBO- HOTEL OQ.

Highest Price
for

POULTRY AND EOOS

ONIONS
AND ALL
PRODUCE

CAI1TAL COMftWOrOTs LO,
267 C()vTimfCl 5t

wishes to get Into business It ls

Gold Dust Flout I
Made by T1IB SYDNEY TOW- - S

f Made for family use. Ask your
groctr for It. Bran and shorts fj

ninNv vn iiaiiu.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

8XSHHaiMBW aHNSWS)

?
Slabwood
Delivered

on
Short Notice

The Chas. K.

Spaulding Milling

Company

I WiZsslI a iSBBBP" 1' jR

wWm
b...aHnBmMit ivaSSaiiSJIJvjPjel

ivSJSKEO'

THE TOWN CVLIVB.

Couldn't make n acaboesfmsat
that would please the .t'l better
than vbra w tell Ihtw tut thaJr
laundry work will b deae to p.rfo-tlo-n

and ta Haltra Hlsara Uotir)
can't b eompe'ed with anywhere Is
tb country for th perfrttloa of Us

work on lintn, sill or weoleas. W

defy eonpetltloa la this Use, bcan self
her w any t.ttsr Methods we

would ear taern t ones. Try b

Salem 8tam Ls.udy. Prices riiM.
SALSU STEAM LAUXDSY.

Ooloael. 3, OUasUai, Fre
PJiONB 2& . LfaartT sH.

:i


